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Hello Fellow Politics and Legal Studies slugs! This is our 

monthly resource newsletter! This monthly newsletter will keep you 

posted on upcoming events, internships and scholarships 

opportunities. 

Take advantage of the resources available to you by visiting 

Jerry Diaz, the Undergraduate Coordinator for the Legal Studies 

program and Politics department. Jerry can assist you with academic 

planning and answer any general questions you may have. 

(831) 459-2505 

gdiaz@ucsc.edu 

Office Hours :

MTWTH: 9:30-4PM 

Friday: By Appointment Only 

and or 

Drop by for Peer Advising on Merrill 8 with Ceci and Yajaira:

 M/W: 10-1 pm, 1-3:30 pm 

T: 2-5 pm 

TH: 9:30-11:30 am 

F: 10-2 pm, 2-3 pm

Internship 

Opportunities  

2019

- UP to US 

- UCSC Model 

United Nations 

Club

- Global 

Engagement

- 1947 Partition 

Archive 

- UChicago Data & 

Policy 

Winter 

Quater 

2019



UP TO US:  Fil l  out  

t h is int erest  form  by 

January 22nd, 2019

UCSC MODEL UNITED
 NATIONS CLUB

CONFERENCE 

UC Santa Cruz?s Model United Nations Club 

will be hosting an internal conference, free 

and open to all UCSC Students, on Saturday, 

January 19th, from 8:30a-5:00p. To regist er  

sign up here!  or contact Nick: 

nsanagus@ucsc.edu

UP TO US CAMPUS 
COMPETITION 

A collaborative program aimed at raising 

awareness and generating non-partisan ideas 

around issues that affect the country's fiscal future, 

namely the national debt. Participants in this 

program have priority access to the following 

internship opportunities:

- Net impact summer internship (2 

openings- PAID + housing stipend)

- Reagan Foundation Leadership & the 

American Presidency program  

Internship (course for credit & housing 

stipend)

http://www2.netimpact.org/e/200062/m-emaile1-utm-campaign-u2ufy19/37zccd/298632805?h=VU5V9iMU-BMQiKtCkAgPwTIqENLZltqabqeW6DcQAXI
http://www2.netimpact.org/e/200062/m-emaile1-utm-campaign-u2ufy19/37zccd/298632805?h=VU5V9iMU-BMQiKtCkAgPwTIqENLZltqabqeW6DcQAXI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW4pH8BBjx4hGgdJynv5J99TeF16K59AaojUC8H81bLN4Gcw/viewform


Global 

Engagement is looking 

for motivated and 

enthusiastic individuals 

to serve as Global 

Leaders during Global 

Start (international 

student orientation). 

Global Leaders 

attend training 

throughout spring 

quarter to develop inter 

cultural communication 

competency and 

leadership skills, which 

will be put to use in 

September, when new 

international students 

arrive on campus. 

Work is part time 

in spring (during 

training) and full t ime in 

September prior to and 

throughout the Global 

Start program. 

Apply t oday at  

ER#8351.

For more information 

contact: 

Victoria Hudak M.A 

vhudak@ucsc.edu

UP TO US:  Fil l  out  

t h is int erest  form  by 

January 22nd, 2019

GLOBAL 

ENGAGEMENT 

2019
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The Partition of 

India and Pakistan in 

1947 was a major 20th 

century event that 

affected millions of lives 

and played a key role in 

shaping the world in 

which we live today, 

both culturally and 

geopolitically.  

Nearly two million 

lost their lives and 15 

million people were 

displaced, making it the 

largest mass migration. 

The 1947 Partition 

Archive is a grassroots 

non-profit organization 

dedicated to preserving 

the fast disappearing 

memory of Partition by 

capturing and 

preserving the people's 

history through crowd 

sourced oral history 

collection.

This is a Digital 

Archiving available for 

SPRING 2019. We are 

considering applicants 

within the next two 

weeks and are eager to 

find the right 

candidates from UC 

Santa Cruz. 

Our internships are 

designed for students 

to gain field experience 

working directly with a 

mentor, while 

supporting our mission 

of preserving history 

and culture. 

The students may 

also be eligible to 

receive college credit for 

the duration of the 

internships.

Apply Here:

For more information

contact:

Archivist Volunteer

Oral History 

Program 

Team

The 1947 

Partition 

Archive

stories@1947partitionarchive.org

Witness 
Voice: Untold 
Stories of 
South Asia's 
Partition 
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DATA AND POLICY 
PROGRAM 

Witness 
Voice: Untold 
Stories of 
South Asia's 
Partition 

The University of Chicago Data and Policy Summer Scholar 

Program provides an unique opportunity for top global 

undergraduate and graduate students to gain a foundation in 

data analytics, policy research and professional development.  

In the summer of 2018, we had 52 students (both at the 

undergraduate and graduate level) join the program from 

eight countries including China (mainland and Hong Kong), 

Colombia, India, Mexico, and more. They spent four weeks at 

the University of Chicago to learn from our faculty and gain a 

foundation in data analytics, policy research and professional 

development. 

We encourage you to take a look at the program website to 

hear from the program faculty, staff and alumni and see how 

the program can benefit your students. Students can fill out 

the online int erest  form  to stay in touch.  

For More 

Information

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncFm4L3eMtk
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Writing support:

- Writing Studio at 

McHenry Library 

-  One-hour 

appointments 

scheduled via 

Slug Success

- Drop-in 30 min 

writing 

appointments 

several campus 

locations.

LSS continues to offer 

course specific support:

- Modified 

Supplemental 

Instruction (MSI)

- Students who 

would like to 

attend MSI can 

view the MSI 

schedule and find 

a session that 

best fits their 

schedule. 

- Additionally, most 

MSI classes also 

have small group 

tutoring sessions.  

Students cannot 

sign-up for MSI 

Small Group 

Tutoring on their 

own. They will 

need to contact 

the LSS office.

- Small Group 

Tutoring: 

Students can 

sign-up for 

directly on Slug 

Success for most 

classes. . If there 

are students who 

prefer smaller 

groups, they can 

sign up for those 

smaller session at 

the LSS office.

- Math drop-in, at 

McHenry Libarary

- Accommodations 

for services are 

provided for 

students affiliated 

with the DRC.

Learning Suppor t  

Services program s 

of fered t h is w int er . 
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Preliminary Legal Studies course offerings 

for Summer 2019 are now available on the 

Summer Session website. These are courses that 

will be offered in Summer 2019 

Law and Politics of Memory

- LGST 100

Comparative Law (online)

- LGST 116

Race and Law

- LGST 128I

SUMMER SESSION

For  More 
Inform at ion 
Click  Here

https://summer.ucsc.edu/courses/lgst.html
https://summer.ucsc.edu/courses/lgst.html
https://summer.ucsc.edu/courses/lgst.html
https://summer.ucsc.edu/courses/lgst.html
https://summer.ucsc.edu/courses/lgst.html
https://lss.ucsc.edu/index.html
https://lss.ucsc.edu/index.html


" THIS IS A              
QUOTE
IN YOUR 
SIDEBAR"

LEGAL STUDIES WRITING 
PROGRAM
1/22- 3/15

The Legal Studies program has a terrific 

Writing/Study Tutor Drop-in Program. We strongly 

encourage students at any skill level to use 

it, especially students who want to 

improve their performance.

How does it work?

We use trained peers with experience in 

Legal Studies courses to provide 30-minute drop 

sessions for one-on-one guidance on writing 

assignments, study tips for exams, or general 

strategies and mentoring for succeeding in legal 

studies classes. They are very friendly and easy to 

work with.

When is it available?

The Winter quarter schedule runs Tues 1/22 

through Fri 3/15 and provides drop-in hours M-Th 

at different times and locations.

Please see the Google Calendar for this quarter's 

drop-in sessions and locations.

 For  More 
Inform at ion 
Click  Here

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/r?cid=dWNzYy5lZHVfMmJkc2JybTloaGI2b2U1bGttODdlc2pocTBAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ
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Free LSAT Prep Week - January 20-24

LSAT teachers are serving up a week of free workshops. Students will learn 

everything from identifying assumptions and sketching Logic Games. 

LEARN MORE

The LSAT is going digit al t h is sum m er

Registration for the June and July 2019 LSAT administrations is now open. Here?s 

everything you and your students need to know about the upcoming changes and 

the final paper-and-pencil exams.

READ MORE

Unlim it ed LSAT prep is back

While we don?t share promotions often, this one is too good to miss. Students who 

enroll in a course this January get to extend their LSAT prep 

through the July test.

LEARN MORE

https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/nt-email-utm-campaign-lsat-fpw/g4tw8/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc
https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/nt-email-utm-campaign-lsat-fpw/g4tw8/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc
https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/l-amputm-campaign-lsat-changes/g4twb/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc
https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/l-amputm-campaign-lsat-changes/g4twb/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc
https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/amputm-campaign-unlimited-lsat/g4twd/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc
https://go.kaptest.com/e/504051/amputm-campaign-unlimited-lsat/g4twd/167507875?h=KPo8G0QI5q6DjzXxWEzm6EpvqNLbKIn-bSBT3DYzkNc

